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non-profit organisation

600+ member organisations
Companies, policy-makers, researchers, health & social care providers, 
patients, insurances…

16,500+ experts

international
Events
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40+ countries
Europe, USA, Canada, China
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ECHAlliance Ecosystems: basic principles


•  Defined Geographic zone

•  Permanent Multi-stakeholders 
community with regular meetings

•  Shared strategy & action plan

•  Lead with the need

•  Identify solutions

•  Focus on deployment and 
implementation

•  Member of the International network



So What ?
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The DHS Declaration, a manifesto expressing the 
current main challenges for the Digital Health deployment 
and, as it should be a collective movement, drawing ways 
and initiatives from each category of stakeholders to 
achieve it.
The DHS Task Forces
1.  CONVERGENCE ON INTEROPERABILITY 

STANDARDS 
2.  CITIZEN-CONTROLLED DATA GOVERNANCE & DATA 

DONORS 
3.  LEGAL FRAMEWORK FOR FREE FLOW OF DATA
4.  DIGITAL TRANSFORMATION & CHANGE 

MANAGEMENT 








                                
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	

High-level eHealth    Conference
Mantras
•  Building citizen-driven demand in eHealth
•  eHealth support ing value dr iven & 

sustainable services 
•  eHealth as a driver of innovation and 

economic development   

Tracks
•  Citizens, professionals & society 
•  Digital infrastructure, data & technologies
•  The enabling environment

3 50+ high-level speakers
700+ attendees
From Europe, USA, Canada, China

www.ehealthtallinn-2017.ee 

The Digital  Health Society
ECHAlliance is International Strategic 
Partner of the Ministry of Social Affairs 
of Estonia. 
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Search of	new	markets
Identification of	International	Health Challenges
Collaboration among ecosystem key players

Market studies – complementary regions
Trademissions
Participation in	internacional	meetings
Stakeholders in	European/Interreg projects
#RIES2017

Internacionalization
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Objetives	and	strategies 2017-2018
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Innovación

Promote innovation in	businesses and	organizations
Make the health ecosystem grow
Research of	fundings for innovation
Visibility as	an organization that promotes/supports innovation
Communication channel of	results towards the health ecosystem

KIT	SAUDE	(challenges)
Collaborationwith other clusters and	organizations of	
the ecosystem to	promote innovation
Promote/Support Processes of	Public Procurement of	
Innovation
Start-ups	welcomed

Objetives	and	strategy 2017-2018
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Innovation

Economic
Development

Cooperation

Training

Strategy and	objectives 2017-2018

Internationalization
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Objetives	and	strategies 2017-2018
Impacting	Health	
Services	through	

Innovation

ECHAlliance Coordinators	Call	28/04/17
@ClusterSaude

www.clustersaude.com

Galician	Health	Ecosystem

●2,8	M
illion	Inhabitants	(dispersed)

●14	hospitals
●c.	500	prim

ary	care	centers
●90	em

ergency	centers

●36.000	healthcare	professionals
●Approxim

ately	7.700	practitioners
●Budget:	c.3.400	M

illion	euros
●M

ore	of	40%
	of	total	Galician	public	budget

Galician	Healthcare	System
	figures
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Strategic Focus Areas 

Vision 2020 

 

Oulu is a city where citizens actively manage their wellbeing and use health technologies effectively. 
OuluHealth is internationally recognized ecosystem that creates solutions for future needs in 

healthcare. 
 

 
 

Strategic focus areas 
and  key targets 
 

 
• Promotion of Individualized Health and Wellbeing 
• Efficient and Effective Health and Social Services 
• The world’s smartest university hospital 
• The Growth of local companies, new investin companies   
 

Focus areas 
2016 - 2017 

 
• Cognitive data processing in healthcare  
• Cyber security 
• Digitalization of social and welware services 
• Nordic Collaboration 
 

Oulu	Health	Ecosystem	



08 eHealth Strategy for Ireland

(including Health, Jobs and Innovation, Education and Skills and 
others), academia, industry, private healthcare delivery, healthcare 
insurance, voluntary sector and patients groups.   

Fundamental Enablers
The successful execution of an eHealth strategy has been shown to 
be dependent on a number of fundamental enablers being present. 
These can be summarised as;

» Willingness to reorganise and redesign existing work practices. 
eHealth deployments by their very nature are disruptive and 
successful implementation of an eHealth strategy is critically 
dependent on the willingness of the healthcare delivery system 
to reorganise itself and integrate new work practices and 
processes. International best-practice experience has shown 
that this process re-engineering is widely dependent on highly 
committed collaboration and buy-in from all stakeholders. 

» Effective and authoritative leadership and clinical champions.

» The availability of healthcare informatics resources and the 
development of appropriate health informatics skills and/
or staff training/re-training for all staff impacted by eHealth 
deployments.

» A standards-based, multi-layered information and technical 
infrastructure needs to be in place to provide a common 
platform for eHealth deployments.

» A national health identifier number for citizens, professionals 
and organisations. 

» Appropriate legislation around privacy and security and data 
protection.

» Availability of security identity and management processes.

» The presence of an ‘Open’, authoritative and internationally 
linked collaborative Innovation ‘Ecosystem’. The development 
of such a collaborative Ecosystem will be an important 
mechanism for developing innovative solutions to classic 
eHealth proliferation issues such as procurement issues, 
technical interoperability and testing and legal enabling. 
Ireland should develop such an Ecosystem modeling itself on 
exemplars such as Catalonia Spain, and Oulu Finland. 

Actions to Realise eHealth Strategy objectives 

1 Ensure that eHealth is utilised to place the patient firmly 
at the centre of the new healthcare environment as 
outlined by the EU’s eHealth Action Plan 2012-2020. This 
will include developing programmes to encourage and 
strengthen engagement, facilitate informed participation 
in the care process and increase health literacy.

2 Establish over time a dedicated, focused and strongly 
branded entity ‘eHealth Ireland’ to oversee Ireland’s 
eHealth journey and ensure maximum return for Ireland’s 
population wellbeing and economy as a whole. 

3 Potential priority projects:
» National Health Identifier Infrastructure.
» ePrescribing Systems.
» Online Referrals and Scheduling.
» Telehealthcare - particularly relating to the 

management of chronic diseases.
» Development of Patient Summary Records.
» Online Access to Health Information.
» National Patient Portal.

4 Establish specific functional workstreams involving 
all appropriate stakeholders to address the major 
deployment enablers including; 
» Appropriate funding models for programs.
» Change management and adoption processes
» Healthcare informatics resources and the 

development of appropriate health informatics skills.   
» A standards-based, multi-layered information and 

technical infrastructure to provide a common platform 
for eHealth deployments.

» Appropriate legislation around trust, privacy, security 
and data protection

» Public engagement, awareness and uptake.

5 Establish an eHealth Ecosystem involving the 
Departments of Health, Jobs Enterprise and Innovation, 
Education and Skills, Environment, the Healthcare 
Delivery system, Industry, Academia, the Research and 
Development communities and the voluntary sector. 

6 Each government department and agency with a role 
in exploiting the potentiality of eHealth must develop 
strategies for actions to realise the economic benefits of 
eHealth. 

7 A new IT strategy for the health system as a whole will 
be published in early 2014 by eHealth Ireland working 
closely with the SRG, the Department of Health and 
other relevant Departments and organisations.
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eHealth	Ireland	Ecosystem	
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